
4. ... yOU'l'e playing this 
song too slowly 

7. .. . you have quite a few 
gl'ay hail's 

10. . .. Petel' looks just like 
his father. 

13. ... Ms. Taylor gave us a 
lot of homework 
yestel'day 

16. ... this new toaster 
doesn't \Vol'k very well. 

5. . .. this milk tastes 
sou!' 

I!:J 

8. . . . you've been online 
for a long till1e. 

11. . • •  children these days 
don't dress vel'y neatly. 

14. ... 1 \Von't be able to 
play in the g酉me
tomol'ro宮市λ

17. . .. Howard was a very 
genel'OUs person. 

6. . . .  these hamblll'gers 
are ovel'cooked. 

9. . . . we l'eally shouldn't 
be playing fl'isbee here. 

12. .. .  you missed a few 
spots. 

15. ... yOUl' bl'other and my 
sistel' would make a 
山ceωuple

18. 
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READING 

A BROKEN ENGAGEMENT 

pe，arゴane"
工吊品ive.J抑d /e-付e，r +oday， and wh.e，n 

i ψene.J jf l' W4$ sA臨止û工時，Jdn'+
be，/(e，ve， wh.a+ ycu h.ad wrぜ付加・

Y削h.ave，n'+ 月allvd，ιide，d +0 mavるou+
of your pare，n+ s' h.印se" h.a地you?

Y印刷n'+ rt-allr goin9 +0 9û Y加r own 
aparf me，n+， a陪you?

Yωh.a同n'+ rt-allv s+arfe.J da+inQ o+h.e-r 
guys， h.ave， YØ'♂ 

Y曲 don'+ r・ullv Wlln+ +。 品市d 削r

e，ng伊me，n+，ゐycu?
bdP4didn'+ 同a!.今9ive， my同+h.e-r

haCK +h.é， rin9 1 h.aJ 91向j， you， diJ you? 
P/e，ase， answe，r me， as soon as posぉMe，/

Love" 
ゴ。h.n

P.S. y，曲pσsfill /0向me" Jon千戸.?
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De.arおhn，

It's beGIl a. 100丹ti..... since I'vc:. ......ittc:.n '1<> Y""， 

M訓't it! I' '"開"y汁ha.s t，必剖舵s..u、a.1同3
ti隠すひ同te.， byt I re.aJY伽・す同側、似品'l<>kョin
lhi$ làter. V.制民ム;r.ゐLホ匂sha血k訓世.ry
di仔;C:.Jt $i nCG仰す四点叫がJ品 。町民 心 且.. eral 

向剖!h.s"{j"・ It ha.s k剖very di仔7臼Altfì町陥to bc. 

叫が{l c:.d '1<> s伺叫ody.J世is f..... ホ側副d 州ilc:.s品1O.Jf，
拍 T略dc:.ι idc:.dホa:t thin9' haYc:. �ot '1<> d唱n�c:..

I' vc:. d=idc:.d to ..ovc:. 0IIt of "')1凹rGl恥.防ωι
I'.. 3"i匂'1<> sc:.t ..y州制州c:.nt.
I'v，ι$t4tサeðぬが句other手.ys.
I w.岬'1<> br<4 0CJ，f' c:.n拘酬c:.nt.
ん・d Iテ品同AI: .. olI，er baLI<. 1hc:. ri n� y副ha&

g阿国内ι
I'..悶"y thin9' ha品'1<> c:.nd this WIhf. V.叫DO

凶・dc:.r$t，出1d.J、，y I '"凶す由1i，i$， d開ty削〉

Sinc.c:.n:J)I， 
ぬ品

-司宅



司r

READING CHECI必UP

WHAT'S THE ANSWER? 

b叫r古品n.
I Hf..VE dιide.d to '"町'e. 0Iit of "'y陣r..，廿5' h刷比
I 11M soinS to �e.t町"""却仰，e.nt，
I Hf..VE starte.d如ins othe.rテy5.
I ÐO WaJt1' to breaJ<.刷r剖'�as訓剖r
"nd I ÐIÐ �ive. y如f 向品、er Md<.ホιríns y加hctd

s，ve.n "' ... 

I l<Jt側this "，.ut huぺbut I ÐO ha皿to be. hone.st 
with y'叫伽・?工!工同乙tha:tsorne.d仰向酬11州derst叫

6目刈・bye.，
おnι

1. Why did Jane decide to break her engagement to John? 
2. Wbere has Jane been living? 
3. Wbat did Jane do with the ring that John had given h田・?
4. How did John feel when he received Jane's first letter? 
5. Did Jane realize how John would feel when he received her second letterラ

CHOOSE 

1. John wanted to know if Jane __ to 
break their engagement. 

a， had really decided 

4. John was hoping she _一一 him，
a. still loved 
b. had stillloved 

b. has really decided 
5. In Jane's second lettel� she told John she 

2. John asked Jane whether she _一一 her
own apartment. 

a， had really gotten 
b. was really goingωget 

3. In her tirst letter， Jane said she _一一
break their engagement 

a， wants to 
b. wanted to 

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

FOR WRITING ANO DISCUSSION 

really _一一 to move out of her parents' 
house 

a， has decidecl 
b， had decided 

6. She told him she hoped that someday he 

a. would have understood 
b. would understand 

John is willing to do anything he can to save his relationship with Jane. 
He has some ideas about how to do th目， and he's going to write to her 
one more time. Write John's letter to Jane. 
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READING 
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UNFAIR ACCUSATIONS 

To: Ml chae 1 Parker 
Fr町四: Ms. lewi s 
Re: Your perfoNlance at wort 

I'm concerned about your performance at work. 

You have been worklng toc slowly， 
You often get to work late. 
You took too many vacatlm days last month. 
You aren't very pol1te tc， the cust明暗rs.
And you don't get along well with the other回Jl)loyees.

[ . d 11 ke t o 冊et wlth you as 500n a5 possible to discuss this. 

MichaeJ's boss， 1\-15. Le wi5， sent him a memo recently about his 
performance at work. In the memo， sbe said he bad been worlting t∞slowly. 
She also said that h e  often got to wcr孟late. In addition， she observed that be 
had taken ωo many vacation days last month. She also mentioned that he 
wasn't very polite to the customers. And finally， she complained that he 
didll't gct along well with the other �mployces. 

When Michael got the memo， he was very upset. He feel5 that his boss is 
making un仏u'a町田ations. Michael feels that he仙!\SN'T been worlting t∞ 
slowly. He also feels that he DOF:SN'T 0氏四get to WOl'k late. In Michael's 
opinion， he OION'1' take too many vacation days last month . He thinks he IS 

very polite to the ctlstomel's. And he rnaintains that he OOES get along well 
with the othel' ernployees 

Michael realizes that he and his boss see things VERY differently， and he 
pl泊施ωspeak to ber about this a5 500n as possible. 



READING (Hf(K-UP 

MATCH 
Match the descript ions of job performance on the left with their meanings. 

一一一 1. plIllctllal 

一一_ 2. honest 

一_ 8. el1icicnt 

一_ 4. indllst.;ous 

一_ 5. ω。pcratíve

6. friendly 

7. considcrate 

8. dedicated 

LlSTENING 

a. pleasant and olltgoing 

b. easy to work with 

C. works quickly and aCClIrately 

d. thoughtful of others 
e. tells the truth 

f. gets to work on time 

g. cares about the work 

h. works hal'd 

Usten and decide wh。目 speaking.

1. a. student - student 
b. student - teacher 

2. a. tenant - tena白t
h. t泊no.nt mo.il cnrrier 

3. a. cmployee - employee 
b. student - student 

4. a. salesperson - c<ustomer 
b. wife - husband 

5. a. passenger - dl"Ìver 
h. police officer - dd、.'Cl‘

6. a. doctor - nurse 
b. doctor - patient 

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

FOR WRITING AND DISCUSSION 

MEMO 
To: 
FrOlll: 

Re: 

Mr. Hopper is very pleased with Helen Baxter's 
per千。rmance at work. Using the story below as a guide， 
write a memo from Mr. Hopper to Helen Baxter. 

POSITIVE FEEDBACK 

Hclcn Baxter's boss， Mr. Hopper， sent her a memo recently 
about her job perforrnance. He said that he was very plcased 
with her performance at work. He rnentioned that 討le was 
v時erη'yeωm恥ciぬe叩n叫t and ind山h川us仙tr叩JS. He observed that she got along 
well with her co-workerS and customers. And he also said 
that she was very cooperative and considerate. Mt'. Hopper 
wrote that the company had been so pleased with her work 
that they were going to give her a big raise. 
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存制糾)トトla…a
he! 
she! 

We're I J You're ト late， aren't { 
They're J l 

!
dv

 

d

u
e 

V
唱
h

u-

-
t

 

"m late， aren't I! 

You're tired. aren't you! 

WeU， you'陪faUing asleep at tl噌wheel

Now tl唱t you mention it. 1 AM falling asleep 
atめe wheeL aren't I! 

Nervous? What makes you think I'm nervous? 

WeJL百ou haven't stopped pacing back and 
forth since earlyせ11S mornmg. 

Come to払i味。f it. 1 HAVEN'T stopped pacing 
back and fOI吐1>. have I! 

Y ou're in a bad mood. aren't you! 

In a bad moodヲ
I'm in a bad 

Well， you shouted at me for no reason. 
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A. You're ， aren'主you!
B. ? What makes you think I'm 

A. WelJ， 
B. Now that you mention it， 1 

Come to think of it， > 1 guess I 

Practice conversations with other students. 

l1erUQUS 

frightelled 

enめarrasscd

αngry 

1I.nilappy 

IIpset 

ラ

tired 

bored 

jealοllS 

What ào you do when you're nervou5f angry? tireà? frightened? 
unhappy? Þored? embarrasseà? up5et? jealous? 
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Tøg Intonøtion 

Lìsten. Then say it . 

Ken is her e， 節目会
You weren't angry， 而i'ëÿ百(;9

They 00 work ba叫 d玄百he).!

They AREN"r仕iendly，�!

Say it. Then listen. 

Timmy bas goneωbcd，雨宮百;?

They didn't 1問。， 布市長
He DOESN'T know thc answ明石�!

ーーーー一、『
That WAS an awful movie， wasn't itl 

Have you ever received "positive feedback" about 
your performance at school， at work， in spo代5， or 
in other activities? What did people say? How did 
you feel after you received the positive feedback? 

GRAMMAR 
T AG QUESTIONS 

Ken is here， isn't he? 
You were sick， weren't y。υ?
Maria will be here 500n， won't 5he? 
Timmy has gone to bed， hasn't he? 

lam町、tHne， a開n't I? 

You like ice cream， don't you? 
Ed worked ye5terday， didn't he? 

EMPH"nc SENTENCES 

Georg9 was angry 
I'm late 
They aren't very friendl y. 
I don't know the answer. 
羽田yw町k hard 
John looks tired. 
Janet came late to dass 

日iU isn't here， is he? 
You weren't sic:k. were you? 
Maria won't ba her e soon， will she? 
TImmy hasn't gone to bed， has he? 

I'm not late， am I? 
You don't like ice cream， do you? 
Ed didn't work ye5terday， did he? 

I'm 
Wø're 
You're 
They're 

He's 
She's 
l内

isn't 

aren't 

H
州
.剛
一川

一
M
一側
一川

late， 

Georgew.踊angry， wasn't he! 
1 AM late， aren't I! 
They AREN'T very friendly， 8re they! 
1 DON'T know the answer， do I! 
n時y∞work hard， d∞'t they! 
John ∞ES look tired， doesn't he! 
Janet 010 come late to dass， didn't she! 

KEY VOCABULARY 
AOJECTIVES NOUNS VER8S 
allergic 仕iendly polite accusation 町、emo Sp<lt cel ebratc observe 
制gry gellerous promoted chllmpionship 町、oon suspect complain perform 
considel'atc honest punctual cmuU\on∞Id Olympics toaster date play frisbcc 
cooperative illdust同。us S岨ry couple performancc vacation day disoo\!cr skat.eboa rd 
dωi間同d nervous shocked cure ride wagon l凹k star 
efficient online SOlU' dolphill SAT 阿部 wedding menti on taste 
engaged overcookcd unfair engagem刷、t sc.ot'e annlversary mJss tie my Sh008 
f amous pleased upset guy spare tirc 可�'hitc HOllse n、ove out 
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